TC-503 STORM
ALUMINUM LANDSCAPER BODY

- **TC-503 STORM AVAILABLE 9'-9" or 11'-9"
- Avail with 40" or 50" sides, with or without front side door
- Dump capacity - 11'-5" - 16,600 lbs; 9'-9" - 17,000 lbs (NTEA Class C hoist)
- Floor made of 3/16" thick high strength 6061 T6 alloy aluminum
- Weight—11'-5" w/50" sides - 1,913 lbs; 9'-9" w/50" sides - 1,655 lbs
- Capacity—11'-5" w/50" sides—9.3 cu yd; 9'-9" w/50" sides—11.3 cu yd
- Double acting hoist; 50° dump angle; all hardware 304 stainless
- Sides & stiffeners of .125" thick 5052 H32 aluminum with stiffeners on 20" centers
- All corners of formed 5052 H32 aluminum, .188" (3/16") thick
- American-made Bucher™ hydraulic unit powered by truck electrical system
- Tailgate with coal chute & perforated barn doors available
- Unit ships pre-assembled & wired, includes mounting plates & hardware
- All doors have tie backs
- Optional cabguard with tie-downs & 200 lb load capacity available
- Body includes pre-installed marker lights & loomed wiring harness
- Steel subframe painted & pre-assembled to body
- Standard two-week TruckCraft delivery
- Two year factory warranty

TruckCraft Corporation, Chambersburg, PA 1-800-755-3867 www.TruckCraft.Com
Tools for the Professional

Aluminum & Stainless

Convert Your Pickup

Tempered Aluminum

1-Ton Model Available

All Aluminum & Stainless